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Recrystallization of Polycrystalline Silicon Islands on Fused Silica

Yutaka Kobayash^i, Akira Fukami and Takaya Suzuki
-f

Hitachi Research Laboratory, Ititachi, Limited,
Hitachi, Ibaraki, 3I9-I2, Japan.

Cracks in zone melting recrystallized silicon on fused silica could be eliminated
by recrystallizing polycrystal-line silicon which was previouslry etched to form islands
of sil-icon. The islands must be h"" than 25O x 500 pm'in
size when silicon
thickness was 0.5 pm and 50 x 100;rrn- in size when silicon thickness r,ras 1.0 pm. The
recrystatlized silicon islands htere a single crystal with some subgrain boundaries,
consisting of arrays of discrete dislocations. The orientation of crystals was (111)
in almost all cases. The electron ,field effect rnobilities of devices on
recrystallized silicon \tere 300 700 cm-/Vs, the same as that of devices on bulk
silicon with an orientation of (111) $then the device threshold voltages were the same.

1. Introduction
carbon suscepaor5).

presentation,
the conditions
In this
necessary for the elimination of cracks in zone
melting recrystallized
silicon are clarified.
Then, crystatline quality of the recrystall-ized
silicon islands and characteristics of elemental
devices fabricated on the island are described.

A structure that is composed of crystalline
silicon on a fused silica structure (S0I) offers
many advantages for such display devices as
active liquid crystal displays and for high
This
speed, large scate integrated circuits.
structure can be prepared by recrystalllzing
polycrystalline silicon on fused silica using an
?)
l?\
Ar laser beam"", Co, laser beam"', carbon strip
.4)
heater ' ot an RF-heated carbon
".r"..ptot5).
Ilowever, regardl-ess of the method used, cracks
appear in the recrystallized silicon, because of
the difference in thermal expansion coefficients
When IIOSFETs
of the silicon and fused silica.
are fabricated in a silicon layer that contains
cracks, the characteristigs of the devices are
abnr:rmal. Therefore, it is necessary to
eliminate cracks in such structures.
I ?\
Two groups^'-' attempted to eliminate cracks
in silicon
layers by laser-recrystallizing
polycrystalline silicon, which had been etched to
form islands of silicon surrounded by narrow
stress-relief grooves. However, conditions that
might infLuence elimination of cracks, for
example, island area, have not yet been
clarif led. I'loreover, only continuous silicon was
melting
zon.e
ln
the
recrystalLized
recrystal-l-ization methods that made use of a
RF-heated
carbon strip heater, .t"-1"tp6'7) ot

2.

Experiments and results

Figure I ilLustrates a previously reported
recrystallization method in which an RF-heated

.r".d5). W" used thls method
thick pol-ycrystalline
to deposit a 0.5 or
silicon on an opt icall-y pol-ished fused sil ica
substrate. The polycrystaLline silicon film was
then etched with a dry etching technique to form
islanrls with areas of from 5 x 5 P^2 to 4 x 4
7
ror". The silicon surface was covered with a 1.2
Pm thick layer of silicon dloxtde using a vapor
phase depositlon process. The wafer was next
moved across the surfacE of the carbon susceptor,
which was characterized by the presence of a
narror,r, high temPerature zorre. The temPerature
and width of the high temperature zone were about
1450 "C and 1 mm, respectlvely. The wafer Itas
moved at a speed of 0. L - 2 mm/s.
carbon susceptor was
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Figure 2. Dlsappearance of crack with
recrystal lizat lon of polycrys talline
silicon islands.
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orientatlon of the silicon islands t.ras (111).
Figure 4 shows a typlcal diffraction
pattern

lrj
DI STANC E

( b)

observed for one island.

It has already been reported that the
orientation of recrystallized silicon was (100)
where polycrystal_line silicon was continuously
recrystalLLzed on fused silica5).
The difference
in the orientation of the silicon island and the
continuous sillcon may be caused by a difference
in heat flow durlng the recrystallization of the
melt.

Figure 1. (a) Schematic diagram and (b)
illustration of the zone melting
recrys tal lization rnethod.

The crack density of the recrystallized
silicon \ras measured after the encapsulating SiO,
layer was etched off.
As shown in figure 2,
cracks disappeared when recrystallized islands of
polycrystal-l-ine sllicon were l-ess than 250 x 500
)
pm- in size when silicon thickness was 0.5 ,pm and
,
when islands were less than 50 x 100 um' in size
when the silicon thickness was 1 ym.
Figure 3 shows a SFM photograph of the Sirtl
etched silicon surface. The lines of dark dots
rrere etch pits, which correspond to distocations.

These indicated that recrystallized silicon
islands had some subgrain boundaries consisting
of arrays of discrete dislocations, but no grain
boundaries. This absence of grain boundaries
indicated that the recrystallized sil-icon in an
island was a singLe crystal. The orientation of
the recrystaLlized silicon lslaods was observed
with a TEI'{ technique. In almost all cases, the

10 pm
Figure 3.

SEM

photograph of a Sirtl

recrystallized
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etched

silicon surface,

Figure 4. A typical diffraction
crystallized silicon.

Etectron mobilities were seen to depend on the
device threshold voltage.
The field effect
mobility of a device on a recrystallized silicon
island was the same as that of a device on bulk
silicon with an orientation of (111) for the same
device threshold voltages.
In the silicon
island, tensile stress could not increa.se the
electron rnob il i ty, such as in recrystal lization
of a continuous polycrystalline silicon fi1r5),
because the orientation of the recrystallized
silicon island was (111).
Leakage current was also measured at a drain
voltage of 5 V, anrl found to be 1.5 x 10-11 A/p^.
Inverters of E/E type were fabricated on the
recrystalLLzed silicon island. Dirnensions(W/L)
of tlre driver }'IOSFET were ZO pn/200 pm antt those
of the load }40SFET rrere 100 yn/ZOO ;rrD. The
(W/L)ratio(Fe) of the load <levice and the driver
device was 5. Figure 6 shows characteristics of
the inverter.
The gradient of the transient
region from an 0N level to CFF level hras about
-1.8. The calculated value of the gradient was
about -J r or -2,2 in this inverter. So, the
Pa
measured gradient value of the inverter was
nearly the same as the calculated value.
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Figure 5. Field ef fect rnob i.lity of t'tOS FETs on the
recrystatl ized silieon is lands.
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In order to study the etectrical properties
of the recrystallized silicon islands, ring type,
Al-gatr: and n-channel MOSFETs were fabricated on
them. The thickness r>f the gate oxide film was
o
f200 A. Gate length(L) and width(W) were 20 and
630 /rn, respectively.
Figure 5 shows the field
effect mobilities of devices with a drain voltage
of 0.1 V. Reference i,l0SFETs were also fabricated
in bulk silicon with an orientation of (111),
using the same fabricatiorr process. Their field
effect rnobility is also shown in the figure.
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Figure 6. Characteristics of the inverter on the
recrystallized silicon islands.
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3.

Summary

Cracks in recrystall-ized sillcon

on fused

si1lca could be eliminated by recrystalllzing
after the polycrystalline silicon was etched to
form islands. The recrystalltzed silicon was a
single crystal with an orlentatlon of (111). The
field effect nobility of recrystalLlzed silicon
E/E
'!tas the same as that of bulk silicon.
inverters having good chracterlstlcs could be
fabrtcated on the islands. These results showed
that high quality silicon fllrns could be obtained
polycrystalline
by recrystallizing
islands on a fused silica substrate.

slllcon
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